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Absolute rate constants for the reaction of atomic h ydrogen with
ozone were obtained over the teniperatcire range '1 0 -3(, 0 k by the flash
photoIvsis -resonance fluorescence (FY-RF) technique. The results can
be expressed in Arrhenius form b y k - 0.33 t 11.3_)x1(1 -10 exp (-449 t 58/T)
Cm molecule -1 s -1 (two standard deviations). The present work is com-
pared to two previous determinations and is theoreticall y
 discussed.
I tit roduc t i tilt
111e possibility of alit hropogeiiic modification of the earth's
1
ozone laves has prompted consideral'le research into the chemical and
physical processes which occur ill the tipper atmosphere. t lnc dimellsioilal
IllodeI" ll,ive C01111) IIlt'd tl'.1nSpt 1 l 't, tit` l.lr phOt 0"Ilk , 111it',JI, alld cl.ctllit'ai k tilt' tis
7
concept-; .. 	ill tltl attellll l t tt , 11ll,it`1'::t.111,i bot11 tilt` ^trattspllol'{c Alld 111CS0-
spher ic reg iotis of t ilt , :it msphoro .	 i ht` c Ill.'tit' l S 11,1\'t' t'o11N {tit` t't'tl tilt` chemical
react ions of v:ll'itltlti att l ill ic, 1'.1d 1.', l l, ,111d molocular spec it's With ozolle.
1 111t, Sltt'h mt't:oNpllt't'lt' r('act loll i.1-Z
it i- lt ,l	oil + t'1)	 (1)
Reaction (1), which is 77 I.calttiole exothermic. was first proposed
as the source of the presumed oil overtone hands (I'ieinel bands) 4 in
order to explain some features in the ni,`,ht airglow spectrums . Subse-
quent laboratory studies have tihtnvii that vil'rat itntal lt' and rotationally
excited 011( 2") up to v' _ 9 is produced in reaction (1). 'There have
h
been man\ spect t'ost'op i c tit i,d i is of tilt , reFU l t t lli`, overt one lands
Reaction (1) as the source of y il'laltonally ilot Oil has also been used
for ki tie t is studies of t ell (v'	 V) reac t i Nits
Subsequent airglow studies  contirm diet reaction (1) is occurring
in the mesospliere where 'T - 200 K. From model calculations which include
the rate constant for reaction (1), the mesospheric 'hydrogen atom density
can be estinuitedgl).q,
Reaction (1) and the resu 1 t i ng hot hvd roxy 1 radicals have been




to NSL'ertaIII the energy part it 	 which occurs III 	 react ion.
These studies ultimatelv relate to u titters t and in ►; the potential energy
4
1
t surCace for the reaction•
Thus, there has been a i;reat deal of itlte • rest in reaction (1)
but, to (late, there have been oniv two deternlillat tons of the reaction
rate constant 11,12, Both studies have utilised the discharge-ilow
technique. One is at room temperature only 11 while the ether reports
l:
rate constant mensurements at three temperatures: 298, 479, and 638
Because of the documented continuing; interest in reaction (1) and the 	 t
paucity of data particularl y at low tenlperaturCs. we ha y r undertaken
the present stud y . leery we report rate constant mtasuremellt8 at five




F'x N o r fmotital
'l'Flr tr: III IgtIt ,
 
r1lll , Iovrti IIl thr I , trarnt stIIJv is clash l+tlotoIv y ts-
rrst , natl: r I I IIoI . vs :r11: r (t'l' -F F 1 ,	 ht` :1I,I,atat I I % alai Irtlrrtl l t r: 1111 tjtt0x
havr nrrll tirs, rit`r\i 1+rr\ t, ,nsl\ 1 ` . at1,i thr app! it`at ion to ll\-d 1 , 0.oll atom
With nlole+:tllr tra: t t, , n, has aISO ht`r• n rrl, ,`ttr,i 14	 .4 11111. , . , nlv tt+otr
ptv:r,lurrs .pet i f I	 t o t hr pct, %rnt s( lid  w  l l hr ( 1 1 %:uasvtl,
ll	 -'1
Il 4 ( o m s	 • 10	 . t oms :m	 wrt'r .;rnrt'. I I\ t , vot!t : ed I ,v t lie t lash
pIotoIvseis of 11 "t\ of tit'\ at \	 I Itl nm klAt	 :ut ot t1.	 11t ,w, rvrr, vt+tltr
t'o till, a1, It I v v reprct111% ,	s wrtr I N I N ttot Me. I at 100 K With It stlpraail filtor
11m) 111 t\rtlt`t ( \+ (r+t for the pct :s11 , 1r rt Coo  s of hleher rt lrr ►'v
illlt tat in.; ta,ilat Ioll.	 I'hr t	 s \.eIV (.It`ll( l,-at IJ those ol\taIIled with
I.iF (Iasll mot, v v e (I It tat Iotl,	 I.\'rut il
 .) trs, , tlatl: t` Vold iOtt toll WA% tihtaitlml
(volll a ?4M , Mir 1`;1t'll,w::\'r ,tvt\t`Il ,Its: !Idv ^;t` 1:11111+ ill I Vol-1' of hel tUm,
atlti thr N,'attt ` tr,i 11 110 i Ot1N \:rl'r 01'st-t vvA :it vt.;11( ..4lig Ivs t11votl ►,h S :111
tl t t it+wIII	 ,l t\' ai v :1( i	 h , 1I , IIrrt\' t`v ssI.ltr.
tt r,011t,	 was t;rnr t:ttOtt	 t`v	 an rtr:tVir:ll \i l .:ltar.;r	 in	 t 1 . + .
	
v ol lr:tOki
oll	 tit 1 i:a	 :,rl , :ut,i	 \.: ► s	 burl t it+tl d:;	 ,tc+srt tt , rti
1 ',
ptc+y t,nt y l y	 t'hr
	 pret► rnt
al`l , al':It I:s	 II;1a !`rr11	 ttM+ti I t 1 V i	 :;,` t I1;tt
	
r1) i , ,'0%I l\I , 	 +	 +1	 t`r	 ,let c`rminc• \ i	 h, t + nte`t -
rival Iy M• al , sorpt ton at :.,
I t,
wave i rtty;t 11 1 s wr l l i\n,,\;n
been trrrnt I\ I`tt+:;rclt r,i l
the measured t rallsmi t t antis
stu,t\' wrtr tl . ti '1 . l'
3. ? Ilm.	 l'hr at`.t , rpt 1011 :ooffi iellt at this
Vile ,ivtaI is . , t this mod tf it • at tki ll ha y r al So
('lle , , l, t I: N1 1 • stII i rn.;tII Is 1"4 .	 rlit, anti
tot
	
t 1 . t
	lrvrl^ nr: rssar\ ill the (,resent
I +tle to st^.Ilal t,, 110189, 4, 11 , 01' s act\I their et t:,'I




experimental ternar y mixtures of 0 3 , H 2O or HCN, and :fir with a constant
mole fraction of 0 3 (X0 ) were t y pically :analyzed at higher pressures
3
than usable (i.e., higher [0 3 1
 than use,ble) in order to determine X0
3
:accurately.	 The ternary mixtures were then anal y zed for Lang term
10 3 1
 stahility and were found to he stable for periods of hours. 	 [031
exiting from the cell was their measured continuousl y as rate data
were taken at the higher transmittances, and the derived X 0 	values
3
at the experimental pressures were always in agreement with the
high pressure determination within experimental error. However, In
the present report we elected to use the E03 1 values as obtained from
continuous monitoring at the experimental conditions rattier than scaling
the accurate X03 value down to the experimental pressures. Thus, the
[03 1 values presented reflect the signal to noise errors in the high
transmittance values and are inherently only accurate to + 5%. This
introduces a definite sy stematic error into the rate constant measure-
ments of reaction (1).
In preliminary experiments, CH  was used as the source molecule
for H atoms. CH 4 , 03 , and Ar ternary mixtures were stable; however,
the observed decay plots were not linear and the extent of non-linearity
depended on the CH  concentration. The effect indicated that some un-
known H atom reformation process was occurring at longer times during
the decay. Since the effect is dependent on ECH4 1 and is therefore
dependent on the extent of photolysis, we believe it is associated
with the ozone oxidation of methyl radicals to yield H atoms. One such









ewer...	 ...ter.	 - -	 -	 ..,..........—._ ^_` —^rrr.r 	 1r	 ^ 	 ..—....,.r..,..^...........^r
t`1{3 + o	 ti`t'tl + H + 02 	(2)
We note that if reactlon (2) can occur, possibly through the iriterine-
t
yA 	 diate formation of vihr tionall y hot methoxy radicals. it would he
complicating for initiall y ecttial 11 atom and 011. 1 concentrations in the
way that is observed.
Similar empt-rinit`nt s with 11 ,t 0 A+ t lit` stturce nittlecule showed no
Stich comp l i ca t l oils.	 A l Sa lil t dci c` Ildt`lll`t' till t l a rch t`ilt`l' ► \' ({ . t` . ,	 ill { t itl l
[111) wAs observed on the strictl y linear t irs, order deca y constants.
Ad.lttil►Wall y , in ltl.lei' to l`J •.lt lC'tq thwt !t,,l l s'.1d/OT its p'ivtttl\' siS pro-
ducts were not complicatim„ a collplete deterillillatioll of il l with lh`N
as the so!lrce molecule w3 ,; :dV riVJ ltllt tit VOCI 1 temperature.	 1^X'lierinw,itts
were theta carried out a: the .ether experimenta l tem-.,terattires with 1i3O
as the s.ltirce molecule. We were limite.l to 219 K as the lowest tempera-
ture by the saturat iotl vapor pressure of 11.,1 1 and to 360 K as the highest
temperature because of the thermal decomposition of ozone.
ue ;;artlless of Wiicli sx.irce molecule was liseJ, the difittsional
correction term with no o'co`le '.O:i'; rolitinel\ • determitie.1 Milder exactly
the s.ute conditions as the reactio-i e x e'rimonts. The :orroc tion never
exceeded 20`; and for me -;+ of the rep Ort ell re?ti t t s it w-is 2-10". of the
observed Jeca y coiistailt.
Arson (Mstbes.t •l, `)t) .9a t) t:) and helium (Airco. t)t).t)"a`)`)';.) ware usod
without furt'ter ptiri tication.	 Ozone was s y nthesirea dail y from 02
(Airco , *) 1).S`) atoll was f horol,011y rut.+,asset,l at 2 `1 O K in a silica l el





by bulb-to-bulb vacuum disillation at 260 1:, the middle third being
retained. 11CN was obtained as a 1.027. mixture in Ar (99.998%) from





I'lle Itre setit 10$%1 I t s were. 'A l t AI LICtI !lintel l` y e:ltl.t 't i t St -.,r.ter %, % I Ml i
\
t l.t ily w i t h [U3 1 ^^ N^•	 1^hv ae-% , AV t t t	 ll r aft t he I% h	 lte l ereseltt e.t by
it
	
t`,` s el•\'e,t	 t^
where k	 isKi\'r.tl bytthaer\e.t
t.- i,	 t\	 k4\
"1 , S0..r\'etl	 l	 t	 t
h t i s the rea: t iork rat t• r.nlst alit t ,'t rea: t It`ll I l \ atl.t k	 reprt`veit s t tie
firmt truer rate t'. 1 11stA11t tltle to Jittllsl \t lltlt 10 "44 . ,%it tt t the Ivat'tlttit
\'iewxniti Lt`l`.0	 k	 wa\ o tdIlifed h\' Ittlt`al , 1t`aSt S\Itlares k,%'tllt`tls
tt t`Nel
from the exltollellt t a l tle.'a\' of the ' Ut."ves"t`llt phut ti ll r.4111t Which is
I, 101 1 01tlttllal	 t,`	 tti t .	 I'll%' t'.`!I't`'t11t`ti-I	 Ftl.	 It\	 I:	 t`t`it	 ilt t\'Itl^:il
J et	 A\' l`tt`t 	 lit F ti.	 t .	 <\	 I k I tllt` ,it`Sotl,'t` Of It'.lt't All t
	
`Lt t 1 1t` t;l\'t":t v%"I
t It t. t1 l t t ltti it` Ila I	 l oss	 `%I'i t allt • k ^ , llll;iRth l ^u.`u-: t \ 	 1'ht`lt l I	 i ^: ttht a l tlr.!
AV%'Ort1 ilig t0 1'.tl. \4 \	t I illt`Ar ItI ASt `it111art` 4 I`h't 110d 'S t l OM t ht` t c`.1t't,tilt
t' \1`t'r im t`tlt `+ w It It a L ilt`\, t`t1t;t' t`t k t AtO j1 1 =t
The re"mIts at i'`t`t11 t elltl` t ` t a t it l'C at t• Fhowil Ilt t'dt`IC i tOr a\t't`I I
met It`J ill which It. I N ali.l	 \ \Vttt` ICs Ct'tivel\' tt.e.l as N.`ttl\c` ,t1.tt4.'lttt`s
tol . a itoms.	 The \alltes tt ''taltletl are. Ill rx, , ellel\ t at;lCCttlCtlt all.t Itnll -
rate.	 he lllKh 1\r.thahllit y tt t 11% ,
 seC011tlal'\' rea p t tall % , Olk ltI t.'at iI,it^,
Re ski Its w ith R, I N as the \t`tlrt'C. ill.t let'ule at tttllr 4,WIt l.`11A	 tC1It1`t`latit1,es
rallgiii; tvom 21"1 V,0 K aI e t;Ivoil iit l'a", t. I  atttt aIt` pl., tte.t 111 Ftg. C,
A litiear leant 9tltlaves tveAtt`.1e11t \'leWs tilt` Arrhelltlis ex1l1NliStOtl
k	 \I - (1.33 + 0.'^^\xlil 1i ex1^^ 44 4 ^ •^ 'l l ;n13 nttt le.•ule t ^t yl ,	 t't1C
imirate.l el'rors are two statl.lar.l ' le\'Iat it t lllt ill t`r.ler tt t a.`r. t l l ttt (tie
lark tit a: rtlra: v Ill r i) :^ ' (^ t ^^`1
D i s  11.s:: ioll
Il
I'lIt ,
 i`i*VSI`IIt	 rt , sII i t	 11'1` k , k'n11),II*rt1	 t kl t 110>;t` of	 I'll i l i i Il. .11111 St I i t 1
.11lki CI\'llt` :11111 Alt`Ilkll,'tl^t` I 	 ill F11;.	 .^.	 :^I	 kl;d h	 Illt':<t` ,111CI1t't'ti	 I't'Ia'1'f
VAIlr, of	 (^'.tt t ll.''^\lll -11 ,III	 nit , lt',ult' -1 .-i . I Ild	 ll.?h + 11..'11\111-li
t'Ili	 Illy I t • , • ll l t`	 S	 1,t	 t'k • t I \'t` I \' .
;
I ' iIt`	 I'1't'st'llt	 rt'tillit	 .It	 1 1 1 11 K of	 (r. 1)	 +' 0.' 1 \111 --11 	 t'lil	 tnt'it'k•lllt`-1	 -I
I 
	
i11 ►;.`tai	 Al;l't'cnIt 'Ilt 	 wit I	 t11.1t	 't	 I'll illi1 ­: .111,1	 S'cIIift, 11	lilt 	 (Ili. .Its rt`t-
1111`111	 In. ► \•	 I l k .	 1 t o rt Ili tolls	 lit \' l t'\i ,'I	 I lit`	 t J,' I	 t 11.1(	 t Ilt'St'	 .lilt hors	 11`1`,1
so.1 k , 011tl	 i l l . kit`l 	 kll It , t lt • 	t'k`ll ,l it 1,`11;:	 anti	 1 1 1 t `r t`I,'1:'	 rt'it -,li rt`ti	 I" , t 11	 .l t',' 111'.lt t'	 .Illd
,Ihso I lit 1` kilt`\. I t`ti l;t' t'1	 li	 ,111.1	 11 1	 . ,111.1 W: Okl 1 1 111 \	 I-•1 Ins of	 dwc I i	 f init`
1.
for I lit' I r k l Ilk't lt' rllllti,	 A"; ia' I11t t ' ti tilt	 I`\' Cl\'11t' • 11111 MoliIt11t`use. 	 All
Ill.h','lll'.1t 1'	 kll,`1:It'dge t l l	 111	 .111ti	 10 1 1 	 1'.111	 iead	 I t	 I.Irt,t'	 "V ;t t' Ill. II It'	 t`rrk I I S;
11t`wt`\' i l l - .	 \:t' \„`111 ,1 	 St	 111.11	 tllk'll	 lllt`t hod	 k`1	 11	 .111.11\'N is	 is at't • tir.11 t`
.1Ilti	 Iias	 hk't`ll	 ll^t't1	 t` 1 at'1:11t'rt`.	 kill	 t lit` t't 111`1'	 11.111,1.	 111 i \ I I I g	 1'.111	 I .I k. o
111X
	
Ior	 rl Ill	 1't'.lt'I.11it	 ill Ik`f	 t Iow	 l't'.Ik • t0F	 t`i`l'r.It 1111;	 :lt	 lt'\:
I
1 •t'	 1't`	 ^lll t`,	 t Ilt`7a`	 ;Ill,	 1111`(	 I 'rt`lit` '\ill lt • I1	 ., II" II lti	 .1 k'k't`IIt tI.11 t'
1 .'
1	 t.le:tt ` 1'	 nil\lilk.	 11,'wt'\'k'l',	 wl' .I	 I1't` \:lt11 l * 1\'IIt' ,l 11,1	 Mt'Iti< Ilk' tlNt`	 wilt`	 I" , 111
,`il(	 1 I1 ;1I	 t lit`	 t`\t t'llt	 ,`t	 rt`,lk't 1,`11	 ,: l I it ti i	 allt • t' w Is	 Vllf f l,' lt'ilt I\'	 i.i1-go
t ll.lt
	
Ilit`	 N\'St1`111 111.1\' 	 Oot	 11.1\'1`	 I`t`t`!l	 1ti,'(llk'lll1.1i.
1114 1	 , 00111	 t onll't`r.lt llrt` ,', ` 1111`.1! i sk`Il ,'I	 t Ilk`	 I N 1 , L , "011(	 rt`Nll l t	 w	 t 11	 t 11.1 t	 t`l
l l voo .I lls{	 Moll{tllt`llhlt' I	 ;111'\1':	 t lit` I'1't`Ft'llt	 \',l i lit , 	 I t`	 l i t` it i gllt`r	 I t \'	 .11`oll t	 t'l l `: .
I I1	 1 .Ic t ,	 t lit`	 I`l't'ltt'llt	 rl'.11I t N	 .Irt'	 till ; t ,`11111 \	 11 i l"hol'	 at	 .11 1	 t t`Ilipt'l - .1t ilrt`N
1N t'.ill 14' St`t'll 1`\ • ,',`1111`.11 - isoll t't	 I'l l si l t" , t I\ • t' Al , Vllt ' lliII 'S 0 \ 1 1 rt'>c:lt'ils tt'r
rt'. ► k • t it'n (l i.	 k 1	 - ll 1`\11(-`pit, + hll'' l' ) cm 1 11101CCitIt`-1
	 -1
(twk`	 St.11lti.lrki	 tIt'\'1.II l,'lls) 	 iS	 It` I l k , rt k`,i	 1`\ • 	I\•Ili,	 .111,1 M,'llllt`1!st`
1	 wllk'rraa: tha I'rt'11t \ • .IItit , i	 k l - (i.;I + 11.3:')\111
-ill
-N ....ter ....... ....	 -	 ,,
exp(-449 + 58/T)cm3 molecule-1 s-1 (two standard deviations). Both
expressions are plotted in Fig. C. We note that the quoted expression
of Clyne and Munkliouse 12 does not agree with their Fig, 6(b). Fig, 6 	 j




their quoted Arrhenius expression as the appropriate representation of
their data 19 , Though there is agreement within combined errors in the
energy and A factors, the discrepancy arises from a combination of both
terms and is significant at 200 K where the present result (1.41x10-11
cm  molecule -1 s -1 ) would be 2.1 times larger than that from Clyne and
Moukhouse.
Atomic hydrogen densities in the mesosphere 0-10 7
 atoms cti- 3)
I
have been inferred from airglow measurements of both OH( 2n,v'-,- 9) 8 and
02 (b 1 ^
9
) emissions 9 . The conclusions are dependent on an accurate
knowledge of k 1 at mesospheric temperatures (-200 K)• Noxon 9 used the
temperature invariant value of k i = 2.6 x 10 -11 cm  molecule 1 s-1
whereas Evans and Llewellvn
81)
 used the value preferred by Nicolet 20 ,	 {
-12
	
1. 1 2	 3	 -1	 -1	 -11	 3	 -1k l = 1.5 x 10	 1'	 cm molecule	 s	 (2.1 x 10	 cm molecule
s -1 et 200 h). Since the present value extrapolated to 200 K is 50-100%
smaller than used in these calculations, the predicted mesospleric
hydrogen atom ensities would be somewhat larger.
Since reaction (1) produces vibrationally excited OH radicals it
has been previously u ,,!d for spectroscopic 6 ,
 kinetic 7. and dynamical
experiments 10 . Of particular interest is the. internal energy distribu-
tion of the initially produced radicals and what fraction of the avail-
able energy (77 kcal/mole) goes into vibrational degrees of freedom of
the products. The "arrested relaxation" experiments of Polanyi and





with 1)0"' and 3"7, in vibration and. rotation. respectivel y . The remaining
T" apparent 1, , channels into : rans lation and int erl.al "lergv	 if 0.) . the
other fragment .
Gv analogy with theoretical d y namical calculations 21 . the observa-
10
tions led these workers	 to suggest that the potential surface for the
reaction was attractive; i.e., the energ y was released l`efore the turtl-
in.; point was attained. Furthermore, the absence of substantial release
into rots! ion	 sted a narrow r
	
of impact t`arameters with little
deviat ion from col l inear !l-0-0. Col t itiear approach is enhanced even
more if the act ivat ion ellertiv tFa A S02 } 11^` cat mole meaSUred here)
.^ 1can ', , e aSsocl6tfd Wltll a l`ar'TIeT on tlie Nil lfact,	 lilUS, tilt Ul` Serva -
tiki ns sugl ,rst tllr Necessit y of 11 referved oriellta(lons and the possll`Lltty
of elastic collisions psi ticulax-t	 in a thermal ized system with a
distril`ut ion of relative v elucit Les .Ind :mv;lllar approach.
If the Lennard-.tones collision rate constant, calculated as ZLJ .
2	 1/2 22
^ i t 4:t' 0.2) k S1 kl' ..l	 . is Taken as a measure of the total numl`er
of encounters. then we find ZLJ _ 9 x 1t1
-10 
cm  molecule-1 s
-1 
for the
temperature range 219- 361 K.	 l7,6'kl values for 11 17 and 0,;22 were taken
as (1.o7,217'i and (4.2,200), respectively.	 File experimental A factor.
1.33 x ltl -
10 `m3 I1.1 1ecule -1
 s -1 , is about 15", of Z Lt . Though there is
some :rnlbiguity in the choice of l ennard-.tones parameters, quite unreason-
able values would have to be chosen to duplicate the experimental A
factor. Thus, there ma y be a steric factor which is less than unit y for
the prevent reaction. We further note that this ma y be due to the
I
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